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-as » vus Tzszrsz *—SSs.*S5^fJ5! sisr4»s:

« show, a balance on hand at the enTof "t* that the dootor while attending the »f Ih« **o.l-A 6ow, u^ p" \T- tynDnieai- °[ Su8“ bay‘ The «plo«on occnr^d =ri™inal ™la,i°= of Hattie Carr.
the year *802 48, an increase over the h.f W‘”of the Pontiff so far forgot himself as ** P°®<1 tbat the 0rleana Pences while the passengers were dining. The \ ch,“ "f 7 year"; Medical examination

pSiSrz; “ErF fSlEHHE sSttsHsS &êSi5s?Â i stsliwiSt'■■■«.m ,dj„, ... JV; J wui' ‘T1’ ,l,“='"=•" “ to“• s*»,,o, A„w ““ p"“« &.1.1 sl* p™«Ivh„«m b*a.
c. .h.h„5. puSui Cm‘ S» w Tb.„b„„M,, r„,.^ „ 1K-,It.„„, ^ttrît; S "p.S>,«d a

«iï* “rt 5X,-1™4 sa- m“ L„r -ï ztr :r ts r EES i^^HP r-* r- JnstiS’sj's“ 5,rr-““ SSt s WjyswrîS S xn-xtrt 5? * *at srar.r.ts? arifc ass?* s, «s » «sSS”;,.fi,MiP9"™iurt F”*»“tstirs? - •-«• -«•«4.”,4"-- ,h.ilZu,5nzsa’"srt,”' ZfZmPzs ~%F‘&u£Lra**
forward and ^ ,H W Darling came Her evidence that he bad seduced her was manlfested clearly by the nniversal manner Floanet’s nrnnnLt n^°*dk- ,t™nu0°**y for Hann^ Price, an old lady, and A G Kelley Brother Justin superior of the order of
haniomegol,?watehted Mf J^orwith a «'unmitigated falsehood. AflTa Xbe fa which they responded to the invHation 2. Kfihe *° rome othe" ^tly. There «>e Christian brother,, of which Brother
set ofsilvfrdL ’ * marble dock and a of witnesses- were heard the judge charged The head. , mTllatlon- Jthe erhihifL , .eam,marily punishing were sixteen persons on board uninjured. Frank is a member, arrived here this after-
congregation ^ C0Tera on behalf of the »‘™ght in favor of the defendant The heada of our edao»‘lon»l »y«tem were [ ÜL,;.! -1-.^°° of .relyons emblems, | The beat was broken in two pieces, one noon and wiU remain nntil the affair ie

JTaerr a»o a , , to the jury to say : (1) Whether the Lamb" preeent- Bome of °ie leading legislators, I dMovfl criea ^ d th ntterance of tbe other floating. The Indians ,ettIed-
moved the'follo“lnldra.Lrr then Wl (2) Whether the al- Prominent members of the clerical, legal In the chamber of deputies Donum “d lo«e"near bT^oned the snrvirora
the opinion of the* concravaH* That ve8v short elnmft b®en committed. On a and mediosl profession, and representatives B°napartist, declared tlurthe hhnselfposted A Ballway expleeleu
n^remnlotatdthe tid°f an organ !hl'ld be* “^ive to the slcondqleltmV of alm08t every trade- The library, museum /5d *ave 8hmve«>»t, Ga, J.n.ls-An engineon * ^ E“'
the sessfonehonh/h.® “!T^“ “_f,Praise i that therefore, completely exonerated the doctor.’ | inda™lPtur« balls of the school were thrown | tion by the go^r^ent°of Te” I th" Man!field rai*w«y. a branch of the New Troy, N Y, Jan 18-The verdict of th.

a verv to Pve its sanction to thla oh. *y requested amwiyo »<.»(«» ... I pen’ tbrougb which the guests promenaded I relating to placards. Orleans Pacific, exploded last night at the coroner's jnrv rendered to-dav hold. th.
that the kill be Few d^t^ that n°tbing sbould*’^ d'ônf -------- f0 the strains of Toulmin’s band. Long w?1"0* (republican) will on Saturday ^P0^1 Mansfield. Engineer Shackleford, Troy and Boston railway, its ^Sciais and

next session ,the effecting ofthi, change until <T° Th> S^«/T>u World.) before the |hterary and musical pro- ^tahteh“S,fter of .war whether he in- To“ H»ye‘be fireman, Jerry Hardy, brake- employees responsible f ortho InLoir, ^
Mr Mowat «id that the municipal law, eSecMU, .‘ub^übed. B, of n° ^ * mïB T” ^ h ^ t«7commSsiT ^P ^ K faglre^Lidthe dieter near Melrose on th. llth uS

were revised every year. It was impose bla ,these«aion giving its ^oncurr^/th11*» ^ e bove calling can be made to take room w“ filled' aml those who were fallieree, minister of the interior, an- operator, were mortally wounded. Taylor^ ,ht"‘ freight train ran into -i-thnr
to rest when improvements were uecess lowing be a committee to carry the reenbl" “° for an an8wer * Only yesterday one of late had to content themselves with the »unounced that the government freight agent, and several others were sen- Thirty care were wrecked. Frank Brnndavé
The objection, urged bv the JT' »uÎ? iffect : J»hn Douglom WD them caIIed. a“d tny little girl of eight was other attraction with the hope, of obtaining Tnir J!do8 mtroduce abiU f°r the ?“'J hnH. The body of May. was blown and John Riordan of Pitt.fi.uT V ^
would be aa «tm*» « 4 ^ 6 °PP08ition Melatosh, Thoa Wood bridge H W Darlin» instructed to tell him we had one ut fj, f r 8eat a^ter intermission. Hon 6 W "npprMSïon of all manifestations on the y*rde through » plank fence. Scarcely vm A , . Pittsfield, Mass,
r„„„hs .i! ? gn0Xtyearaan°w- He John Lowden, D MoEwan and A A AnLn^- was no need fn, t?': I Allen- President of the society, opened gaîf of Pretenders to the French throne. » ™stige of the wreck is left 7 killed and several badly injured. The _

r;r.“"'>• 4-4B.r»4rfz îzùKTwsaSXr&r* ZxSzZZ£*.£5S?2
bouse empowering the county inLe t w v A H?ly dia=ossion then ensued and the ESTHER STREET. w„ not able to attend. The council £ OBrKlloB °”the !“ °S 8tat*“ ^ud. of public safety in giving orders and wa.
« recount on a aimnle Zli 7 ^ FW ™otioa was carried, the vote Per»„L “ld- are largely indebted to Mr Crooks for . Cincinnati hu subscribed $10,000 for the guilty of gross carelemness in nermHth^
decision is to be final ff Whoae five to °°e against the amendment. Gladstone has arrived at Cannes. ^oolfoZre^aWb^Ltone01*»”8 °f Î?8 "® « 7* *® ®ld “° eore ““ what the to°* a°fferera “ Germany. the station agent, Thomas, to^eave th!
• matter of great difficulty LdexpeLTto M Tkmn*”‘ Police Curt. Non^Caroi^'d0^ t awraphreaentative government, and the kind interestTe has rrV.Z‘.-7hr^o^n^7n"»aW**<,‘‘ underoMto t^n^bationed* C*bl*U êwee th^ro mi^Tt “hCy^aVirtrfth” PT
secure a recount in municipal elections, vagrànt^ckwlth beinKa day- ’ * “ “g*01» yester- L,,^8^1^, “hwVïîTiiîit"^^ Dcblin, Jan 18-When Davitt appeared L8^r was yesterday re elected to the den*' w* <j°d Bennett responsible fo?the

He advised other members to follow his frifn,,„ ’ ^"“"’edged that he was without The Marqnia of Lome and Princess way.b7 the arrangements suggested and in 00urt to-day the room was densely crowd- Un'tfd ^*te* 8enator of Massachusetts. c“^e„ofc?™1^*- find Jo“Ph
example and introdnee a bill wherever they Î a=d employment, being only released Loui'e started from Richmond. Y»., “Î oarned.out under h*8 authoritT within the ed. Many member, of the ladies* league fZiJ0> ?f Pha^elPWs, and Richsrfftm^SSS?!1 rf*""7
— real defect requiring remedy LtZ „,ro™ jad.ou Wednesday. He was granted Charleston last night. ^ ’ | .P“L, 7.. ^ ‘be | and Hesly were „ The indu» de I ^ ^ ‘ ^ 1“‘ I 3^,l
municipal laws. W«ortun'ity to leave the city. Margaret A ~8TAtoE ACCIDENT. ‘he educational building Ol the cUned DaTitt’a re1neat to be illowed to ^h« Illinois CentrH has declared a semi. Warr^wT C^mi.Dal aad,Dot aocid«,t.L"

Ccady was charged wtth deserting her -------- 202 student, attending8 the classé question Sub-Inspector Seymour, who Uid «““t diTidand of 4 per cent payable ^ UWaed ,or P“*«
child. Six weeks ago she left her aieter'e ,n ,he M1|wauhee Opera Heuse-TwoMen « represent trades aad manufactures, 44 the information against him. Daritt sd. M‘rch L 1
house, leaving behind her infant child, and Fatally Injured. intend becoming teachers of drawing, 21 dressed the court He ennt»nd«d th e l- Tb* Germans of Louisville last night
took up with a man named Sammy Trouell Mit.w-avKrR, Jan. 18-At the Grand rtudento™ intend Llopting^rtV^n^f001 8?“°h “ Nsran did not josUfy Ae ohargw “ to tbe iood enfferera
who lives on Adelaide street. The magie- oper* house to night during the performance sion. The school wasP onened (h®" v moltin* to Uwleisness. The principles r, . , J'
htatSfatAIrti'SS (?ht" °:,Lond0”’t,le “M-a light ma. aW;-o;the society ofP artists on* Ta TAT «-ThS- »T- 'oT^
support her child. M.chael Burnt, charge f °D the 8ta^ exP,oded with r*aHul Lmbefonht tfft °f thifUT He|h^ i™»*4^ relief forthe dû-' Powder “ Gozzl« Gnlch,Coloradn.
witfi. stealing an overenat from James O’Hal- f»rc. causing a stampede in the audience. knowWge of art i, tLstttv ^n Zrl I T*1- ,The “me 8ub-)ect was alluded to ' ----------- ' * '
James mp™*'mitted J»r tnalat the assizes. No fire following, cries of ‘ 'keep your seaU” branch of industry, henoe the great need M JnJ^h dp,S. afterwards fa the queen's
commitrF |G ffia WM charged^ with having from all sides and the playing of the or. I an institution of this kind. (hie-fonrth of I .Pu^,1,b™e,nt, on ««Piomu was ab- | “ “ -

mmitted an assault on his daughter. He chestra partially restored order No bodv ** number attending do so for the nnrnni. borreBt. *° English law. The proceedings I body.
appearSChaEacha'nfthFh di,“5hter did Dot “ the audience was hurt. Five stage peo «‘luting them * better perfom tCr rôtmtT^HL^iZ-h^Mtbe be^ “Ü?**" k,Tbe hundred and first anniversary of the I Grand Trunk.
iTrzti-ritsszt^stsu-a-,35 £rwawarwisa-i ntfe-sXîsts.*$8Ui

;S £Sj v £F:3:'°tzï HE'S?’’ff vr TV™f t "1“ kSSk?22 • - - - - îrasr ilî*fsz’irwshtst1 ?■ 4™ -j tits uS-”wt£»p“K jaEtrs»*:1 »• sMSSi'»Iu3flrs.,£ «a»,ts?£ssr «**• t~

----------sa--»* s^R2ss sSsSSiSSEîitsâ^l
“ - accomplished but".!!^ 168 °°urt reserved judgment pending tne « is stated that there have been system- , belonging to different parties,

“ïh wh“h it wasdone This wa. Min" ? °‘tbe affidaT,ta “the * Stic peculation, by the employ^ o?t”e ?b° badleft them with Mr P.ffard lormli
by a "ïèroh o7 the prosJent Hon G W lnnA.t.mechr° -ho recently dM in th. Huion Fenycomnluy of New York, I keeP,D*
Allen, and Dr May, which was’also enthnsi “naJ.10 “V,0™ here while in delirium con- I 8a*ln* some two hundred thousand dollar».
astically applauded Mr J A Fraser’s’ £ aup^X hs one o“f ïheThœn^park Ld ,nfl>e,5?i“? of ,tbre? daJ« commences I Si Thomas. Jan. 18-Clmrle. Wagner, 
old English ballad entitled “ Phillis is my assa^in^ P P*rk î"daya“. fas^lUenee in the Wilkes- treunrer of the prosbyterian church at PortpianoJ soios oYlliTwright andllü!'Cowley to T!rect*theans!a8ffîd0fal 5,0rkmen "f““ three’ days mansion‘aww^wiR continue | StaDley> ,rreated ta London, appeared in 

were master pieces and very well receive./ p*#6* ? 5*^°^ for *he execution of until March. court here charged with being s defaulter
SomDg Vrr0? the gUeHta viaittd the murder of Brown ntor CaetlebUnâ Arthur Donovan, Henry Young and John end w“ remaned for eight days. A large
room, of the achoul of art, m which the I wood has arrived with caroenfem RlCe‘ ?°nfined *" ‘he debtor’s cell at the I am,0U.?t "f church funds were absorbed,
work of the students was on exhibition. Dublin, who will construct*?!»- ««.flVd? c?urt hou«e, Rome, N Y, were furnished a?d.the P“tor, Rev Mr Paradis, was also 
1 he picture of the half mask of a woman, Upon the arrival of Marwood at ‘hrough the window with a key to the cell Tletlm,ze<1 a considerable extent, aa were
by Vu? bu T Willing, and a pair of eyes by thepolice hadamt ffiSFv i„LSk door “d **oao«1- 1,80 ““P m™bers who loaned Wagner
qY ^blte are worthy Of special mention, himfrom thec^rd. 7 proteot,,« The West Shore railroad tunnel several ï"1' Wagner abacond*d laa‘ spring to
1 he dres-es worn by the ladies were of very I Rome. Jan 18—It i. r«rv>rt« I hundred feet long under the Fri«’tr«nV I FuroP** but returned. He was an adven-

m*“t. wa. finished to day. ».n,l..n.n. ter l*cai lesdalniere,
T’t •pphostiona have I A chair car on the Michigan Central South Essex—T B White of Anderson

„ i ■“ m,ade *° tbe board of guardians for jumped the track near Hastings, Mich, and was ve«terd.v nmn™™.!, . , . . .. “11'Hilp* Found (iutliy of Wansleeghter- M61at*d emigration. A steamship line offer» rolled down an embankment twentv-five y ^ day tinanl“>onsly selected as th# 
wise and Cooper AtqnlUed. to take emigrants direct to America at I f«ot into a shallow stream. Five occupants <x,"'‘rTlt,ve candidate.

KSiSîïrïr rzsr.—briefly as follows : On the night of July London, Jan. 18-Cooper, Hall A Co, $150,000; balance to relatives. Th# eduoatlon department provided forlathenew
12 last Wm Long after leaving a dance at I ”«,’°h<‘ntsaiid bnnkera, have failed. Lie- The bark Hattie Bang, was recently building,.
Gowin’e hall was attacked by a earn? , bilitiea £400,000. The failure is due to P1C^. BP abandoned off Cape Lookout. And the St James’square buildings turned into 

" roughs, from the effort. of-iX. k .• , the large lockup of capital and liabilities I fV1? “i,s wer« setand the vessel uninjured. I sn art school »od art museum.
died on July 19. The coloner’s jury p“aLÎd "-il’',y CODtracta in Braaü and Canada I ,b.e - 8‘rack a ab<>aI and tb-t | w>«-a thi" *«r put on It ro m to giv, more
the verdict that the deceased had met hi, «pIS’ ’uS^STSSt .ta^^SSS

tBB OKH4.X PRICE ONE CENT.p^err ricTOBiova.

ab a stusing sckbk ,
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James’

tucaiske.e *er»rm7tory. * P,Be*
The speaker took the chair »Vs 
Several petition, having been 

the house went intn «
Woods’ resolution. respectinTtree6 Mr 
Th. bill »., adopted and Î p,antln8-

and respecting L and Public charities 
t™- g persons committed as Inn,Th.wra8oadoptc<,incom™'^

The attorney.general proposed the 
or the clauses of the 
the municipal laws.

Mr Morris said the ho
5WiD4.yeweerea^nPrOVi8i0n, ”“da “‘h«

ZTT MPr0ring ‘be ayab>®'of the"
ballot Mr Meredith M1d the attorney 
general was asking too much from the 
Rouse, aa he considered the bill to be 
importan tone. He asked 
allowed to stand until

BALANCE OF THE

P m.
presented

IN THE reading
consolidatebill to

M use was désirons of

BBINOIBO Boaric TBB BUILT

HOUSE
IE DISPOSED OF

DAY
CLOCK.
iknKi.

were
ver-

ENCING AT

Mr Bell (West Toronto) objected to the 
attorney-general assuming the functions 
that belonged to the house, and held that 
the bill shonld be thoroughly gone through.

Mr Ross (West Huron) said the bill was 
merely a consolidation, and maintained that 
the course proposed by the 
was the proper and usual 

Mr Meredith said he

I0KEERS- CANADIAN IT BUS.

Munro Bros’ grocery store, Lncau, was 
Daniel Coetes was killed and John Shea destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss $800.

Th* blacksmith and carriage shops of 
Adam Annable of Cornwall were burned 

Rev Dr Hicks has executed a legal iostrn- Wednesday night. Loss $1000; insured.
U*-? Atr^l8hiIin,l?l8arfv?r0eJ‘,rj;1 9rane- Alfred Savage, a lad, while walking on 
iis?* 4111118 tltle Guitean’s the track at St Hemi Junction nearMon-

I tre*l WS8 cet in two bj an express on the

IE OFFICE
CLARK,

o: government

i one.
recognized the

necessity of the act, but he held 
should be a revision as well 
tion, and therefore the

*inancial Agents,
OE STREET;

there 
as a consolida- 4course suggested by 

the attorney-general was not a soluble cue.
He ag#in urged that the matter be not 
pressed at present.

The bill was then declared adopted and 
tne committee rote.

Mr Bell took objection under the roles of 
ths house to the passage of the bill, and 
the speaker decided that the bill shonld be 
referred back to the committee.

On the motion to go into committee of 
•°pply. Mr Creighten moved an amendment 
in the shape of a resolution to the effect 
that the resources of the province being 
largely derived from its timber, it was 
desirable that the governm nt should be 
particularly careful cf this interest and 
that no additional territory should be placed 
under license without the consent of the 
honse. Mr Creighton spoke at some length 
on the resolution.

Mr Pardee, in reply, maintained that the 
bon gentleman had not showed that the 
government'» policy was wrong in principle 
or injurious to the interests of the people.
He showed that most of the present leaders 
of the O|ipo;ition, with the exception of 
Mr Creighton, had voted for a reflation au
thorizing the method of licensing these 
lands which was no w condemned in the 
resolution of the member from North Grey.

No action had been taken on the resolu
tion when the house rose at 5.30.

It was understood that the speaker would 
take the chair an hoar later than usual 
after recess, but when 8.30 arrived neither 
that official nor the party leaders in the 
house had pat in an appearance. Tbe rem
nant of members seemed inclined to be ,,, , , , ,, . ,
facetious under the circumstances, and one h,t of thu9,: wbo 1:ave bten auddenl>- har" 
hon gentleman after another was voted into ried into eternity by the grim destroyer, 
the chair. Several members were called At half-past tlirei yesterday afternoon a , . . 
upon for a song, and a few actually com- namHi tu„ Blm,Inv ?! tho ffoyeroor-general of Moscow, said ;plied, to the delight and edification of the . ‘ . . , , ,. 7 I Commencing the new year with a firm ecn-
gallenes. Shortlv before 9 the speaker Messrs Petley & Petley as parcel deliverer, fi.lence in G oil and His protection of Russia, 
took the chair dropped dead in the Sherbonrne house ou I rejoice that the day it not far distant

Mr Meredi-h cm tinned the deb te o„ Mr Kin« 8lreet. The particulars of the sad when inMoscow the whole of Russia will
Creighton’s resolution, ami whs followed by °£c“r.reD,ce 68 re,ated iyJbehPT^L,°f D o 08 mA thf.Rreat religions festival 
Mr Déroche (Addington). Mr B-ttes (Mns- *be Sherbonrne go to show that the unfor- | before the sacred relics m the Kremlin.St sl,jMïi£sî,Mrl‘ “ “ srsrs sx pi,ind Mr BUhoTfSouth Hn!oi![ ' 7 ’ prietor, supposing him to be under the in- Waheixoton, Jan. 18-During Decern-

ifsatts sra^.-stg^arts r‘rr sr '* “•ra.rs: s X"» “ri: s4 a."?!a, on the estimate.. The item of public in.ti- ^‘nUy m a ^Resrorarive, were » ™ 1500 from Hungary. 2200
tutmns maintenance was first taken up „,i but to no effect and be- from ItaIv’ 3000 fr°m Canada. During theMu the resolution providing «91,585 for ^.vehé “a! t I 712,000 arrived,
the Toronto insane asylum, Mr Meredith . Th‘e body was conveyed to the , . ereet8tn,„
asked whether a larger amount might not „ „r„„. „h»ro it awaits inoucst The A Great Storm In Texas,
be collected from tbe friends of the patients J* jg ,upposei t0 be heart disease.' Larnkd, Kanas, Jan 18—The worst storm
than was now received. 11 ______________ within the memory of the oldest inhabitant

Mr Crooks said that by adopting stringent The Fxccallve Committee. .truck this section of the state to-day. It
and harsh rules it might be done, but^he The Dew executive committee of tbe city is still raging. There is a heavy fall of
inst”8 he reduce! c arges - council held a meeting yesterday afternoon sleet, hail and snow. The cold is intense,
instance been made for a lair reason. ™ Cattle and sheen will «-«,,11,1..Mr Merrick (Leeds ami North Grenville) at 4 p m in the committee chamber. There L ep will suffer terribly.
said it was rumored ibat the boys’ reform- were present Aldermen Clark, chairman ; J Attempted Body Snatching at Napanee 
atory at Penetauguishene resembled a col- Davjee> G M Evans> Downey, Blevins,
* M? W^od^acknowledged the romor to Crocker and Trees. The minutes of last I at the Napanee cemetery was attempted,

have some troth in it. The boys were meeting were read and adopted. A comma- Tools stolen from a quarry were used upon
furnished with clean bed*, dormitories, nicatiun was read from the manager ot tne the ironclad door without success. Students 
library and amusement room, and the insti- Toronto Bridge company requestsng the are suspected, as several uncommon cases 
tution was really a reformatory. The boys privilege to pay off a certain mortgage of have been placed in the vault lately, 
went to church on Sundays, and one day «3600 made by the company to the city.
300 of them went to a circus under the Alter some discussion it was decided to
charge of two of their number. ( Laughter. )
Hon members might laugh, hut many of 
the boys in that reformatory were just as 
good and just as bright as their own boys at
home. It was proposed, further, to intro- ........................
dace female teaching into tbe institution. Ge™«n BeUrfliod. mUtt<7 The bear had evidently fed well

Mr Pr.neh zSmith Grenville) asked «.erman Henri raso recently on sheen. It was one that waswhether complaint had not been made of The following are the latest subscription, killed at Diver by Joseph M Bsllivean. 
the sentences impised by county judges to the German relief fund : Robert Hay, There were two bears, but he only succeeded 
being too brief. M P, «20, Tbeo A Heintzman «15, Patrick »n billing one-the small, st of the two-the

Mr Young (North Bran.) said he thought Hughr8 $10, James Cooper $10. Nerlich t fc^tlml«ge one? ffi^ight roZg1" 
the compffiint wM just th, other way For w B Hamilton $10, C Zeidler $10, he with his companion gave up pursuit.

R Walker, jr. «10, Chas Cluthe «10, K, They renewed their pursuit nexUy, b^t 
torv f.,r four or five years nest Heimrod $10, employees of Wagner, were unable to find brum As an instance

The estimates to? nubile institutions’ Zeidle ArCo $8 SO.George Michael «5, John of tbe bears cunning, Mr B-llivcau said mJnLrnoe amouu,ingPtl $^ 788 w.re Bfalllm $5. Eby. Blain A Co $5 F C Mena- that they found where the bear had camped 
passed without alteration. Ou tbe urgent ing «, Carl Kauffman $5; J (i Graham, M all night--on top o, a big rock in a cleared 
re,,,lest of Mr Meredith the attorney gen D. *5, Thomas Flynn «5, H S Howland, | barren-having lull view n r long uistanee 
era! “Lente,l to withdraw hi. motion as ! « me ft Co $2, Peter Ryan «2 George \cr- ail .around so that In- n mid have plenty of 

Saturday session, and the home rose at ; rail «2, W A Lee ft Son $2, John Zorn «1, J warning of ^ " '■ hie pursuers,
J > a Du res we ud $1, a friend 50e. , vhoio of uuui s» 1- • speuted,

ed into our new offices, and 
K Y, the 18th DAT OF JANtJ- 

hour of one o’clock in the 
kle by

.XTOTXO:
Premises :

.ate on tbe east side of Liegar 
*t. This Is a rare lotTl? x 
i-ge frame sublee and »ut-

RCEL 2
ud it, plan til, east side 
ale, each lot eox#», and

,RCEL 31
I, south side ot King street, 
ug£of 60 feet 
“CEL 4

r, Ssumren avenue, Park-

Lnad Kale,
Tha firm of Lake <fc Clark, estate agents, i Th« Miiwnnir..

held their first auction sale yesterday con- Milwaukee, Jan. 18-lVdav two 
ducted by John McFarlane, auctioneer, bodies were discovered in the ruins alto 
.here was a large attendance and the portion of bodies and a pair of child’s shoes 
following properties were sold : with fret in them. There is considerable

Vacant lot on Lisgar street, to John exÇitement regarding Suheller and the 
Canavan, at $1148, four vacant lot, on I ^^.Ld^aTh^Sed^ Whereabout8’

The most damaging evidence in

more

A DeftalUu Chareh Treasurer.

L5
we«t side Sauraren avenue.

Beaconefield avenue,same purchaser, $2758. ____
„ Vacant lot. Queen street, Parkdale,James I tion with ~Scheller’s"ariest‘u 
Hewlett, $39 per foot.

P.arkda,e; D W R^uors from the^Newhal'l honsé'bar"room to
I «is residence. I he insurance agents openly

6

532
iCEL*' ,rontége'

«tuated on the north- 
ad Oontd street, now renUd 
the dwelling adjoining thé 
"*1*1 per mouth. This 
lod will be sold to make a

connec- 
that the day 

before the fire he removed «700 worth of|
Stratby ot Shaw ft Strathv, $39 per foot. |
ÆiS'.ife.*’ “0ME |

Five vacant lots on Spencer avenue,
Parkdale, were sold at $13 and «14 per foot; 
a vacant lot on King street, Parkdale, at 
«19 per foot, and a vacant lot on Sauraren 
avenue at «12 per foot, to John Canavan.

The sale on the whole was a satisfactory 
oneeand encouraging to Lake ft Clark, who , _ , , , ,
have fitted up large offices with the inten- a. reP',r^i"* to-day lie said (of the great 
tion of holding weekly auction sales of lands '’77 * bare grave fears for the safety

6 ■* 1 of the people living on th# borders of the
Bay of Bengal and the Gulf of Mexico on 
the night of March 9.

■

SVIgglns’ storm Sure.
Ottawa, Jan. 18—Prof Wiggins claims 

the storm of yesterday as a verification of 
The second storm 

fzi conversation with

CELS
near Dirndls street and 

e Omarlo A Quebec Rail- 
rorltflbope. There a-e on 

dwelling end a frame THE LONG MURDER CASE.hie October prediction 
is fixed for Feb. 9.

Htieulars apply to
-K. 79 Yonge St.

only.
Sadden Death from Heart Disease.

Another Victim has been added to the
Tty in the City 
ronto.

The Coronallan Thai Is To Be.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 18—The 

replying to the New Year’s congratulations
czar,

fi' P»w«r of sale contain- 
tnicb will be produced at
Ut?îre?Jor “le subject 
fy, the IStb day of Jenu- 
lock In the afternoon, at 

LAKE A.CLARK, 
so, the following freehold

trular lot Ko.114, plân D.
tk',,er Court road,

I ïîfcî llel,th of 120 feet 
™ ,*» property a very 
nearly new, known as

biar,Ut b> 8, Plan D.
Sleep on Oxford street 
[pth of 120 Ieel to a lane, 
roperty a seven-roomed 
as street No. 16.
1~, 13, 14 and 15, on the w 

kiiue, plan 307. These 
1st eet cars, situated on 
Exhibition Buildings and 
I lusted for private 
[* «old separately 
h to l* l aid at time of 
thirty days thereafter.

LtV'L-Ï LA“k *

----------- y uoov-ov. m xvrszn ana uansda. I ot™* Ü ,hoa‘ and th-t I
The failure will not .eriously affect London v^ 7 } (J ber 8nd were drown'd. a7™™°datl°"-

__  r_____________________  _ >tti d swevu I ” E Connor A Co of New York, yester- I the present school of sit greatly enls-ged In
end by reason of injurie» received at the I of tbe liabilities are fnlly secnredî^ The deT received a note concerning a certain I lu te*china st-Oand io Its coura. of itudlee.
hands of Samuel Cooper and William Ashby «mount of assets is not estimated They ,toc j signed with Jay Gould’s name, but it I And •0me e°od models put in.
Ashby afterwards gave evieence which con,i,t of book debts, railway shares and 7M di*co'!”*dto be a forgery. The firm And the “ueleus of a national picture gallery

............................ has offered «1000 reward for the arrest of I ,ormed-
the forger.

Pepers are in course of preparation at 
Pittsburg, Pa, with the object of recover.

•cd totho arrest of Hugh D Wise and interest* in foreign concessions.
Chas i killipt, he himself being released.
Wise and Phillips yesterday were repre- iTOBBIQN TRLB0BAPB1C NBWh.
seated by Murphy and Murdock, and „ , ,, —-----, .
Cooper by Mr Fullerton. Wm Ashbv Renewed shocks of earthquake were felt 
gave evidence to the effect that on the at Marcis m sP“n yesterday.

r,ow he CrotheFs hotel The Zulu chief Cetewayo was enthusiasti- 
about 12 o clock to get Dr Carroll to attend cally received on bis way to Ulandi.

as.tgiwwB.V7a îï,JS2ntara„

overtock Long at the corn* of^Luge *°nd applause paaaed enrôr^Î dUrepaUhtTo^e,8.116 h‘™ ‘‘“d contre "*Uy ^ h‘ "
street. Cooiier went up to him * resolution thanking the Germans of St mv. . , J
and asked his name. He knocked Louis and Louisville 7or sontributions and ^here 18 00 longer any doubt that Wm E I An<l Mr Uuder that he'll eoon be where Wood is.
off Cooper’s hat and then ran down Stranae aid to the flood sufferers. r\u “ .IJe.tro,t» formerly passenger agent And Creiifhton that he is the next speaker sure,
street closely followed by Wise, wZ At the sitting of the provincial committee IS ““T*
knocked him down, and then Phillips and yesterday at Strasbnrg, seventeen depntie. A noldrinn he «« mlJvü fire’
Wise commenced to pound him. Cooper ont of fifty-six protested against the exclu- W§V has been found ^ate *° I A well-known city mssoa put on hie gold-rimmed

aTad ,‘or EJ°d « sake don’t kill him” ..on of the French language from use in body which iTronm^dtn ^1.™“"' °“ ‘ ,ult th« oth” -'«r * d wcut up toC"tTt
Long s cries brought a woman out of the the proceedings in that bJy. “ ‘“PP08*1 to be fai. illustrât, th, capltuhr royal crypt or ^thiL7, ’
Lon^’aTonVwM4^8!111^^* meat° lea^e Tbe Italian chamber of deputise discussed nJusly “op°t“ a^lnHo^ * b” ““J th”klnd’ Ju’tbc,or' '“»•”* ‘he ambitious citv end 
hon,® if she did not . t®° 1Dto.the ‘be electiop of tbe radical Coceapielter and establUhment of a^ta? tew"^ T a,“r «“icrertully worklngth. grand orient h. «lied
mi .< ot wish to be served so. finding it was regular, confirmed if A a.|„l , postal telegraph and I up his wife in Toronto on the telenhon* in ««vimwa.!‘dyon”heT9lhoftJn8ykle‘°r„edthnt,Tha11’ T*™ *° appoÀnt * ^ 40 examine the ntLn^p^Lnt'coMrw “be whroMij'* anfJy the novelt>’ o< talking to her huebend forty

had died. Mr Joseph Irwfn'road*hzfresult charig*8 agaln,t Coecapielter was referred. errtion of the question. Alro a raZon I itéir TT' 11,6 b^romebt wurked .piendldly but
of the post mortem examination which ,.Tbe .Berll,n "'ebetag has commenced the favoring a department of commerce, lr' "’M CT0«<1 »n>ewhere by another wire
showed that by reason of inflammation of dl8cn88K>n of the subject of a tax on the ---------------------- *J ch two per*er’ WBre talking abort grocer-
the tissues of the brain caused hv a blow bourse transactions. The minister of fi- Sinking Hndsem leenaen. I The result was that the wife in Toronto was
from a heavy instrument deceased nad met D1ance declsred the object of the motion had Roxdout, N. Y., Jan. 18—The itrike of *aked U ,he "anted a barrel of sugar. " What do l
hi. death Thejnry, after a short deliber tbe. ent're ,ympathy of tbe Foveroments. the icemen yesterday and to-day on the hZiL"^"’ get“Dg taSy <r0M mj JohD “
The^there Phllllpa «“‘■ty of manslaughter. „ A St Petersburg publication called Hudson creates considerable disturbance
1 he others were acquitted. Strana has been suspended for four f, aistnrpance. . Wkathrh anrrmmrw--------- - months on account of its stat- The «tnke »t one time threatened to become "katueh bvllbbin.

«Clay Of Trains ing that there was neither good faith °' ”*2 patrol-lad the riT«r MeraosopoeicAL Oma. l
Owing tîy the heavy fJl8 of anow yester- D°r rational ideas in government circle,, bn? ^i^elHi^^M*”! ?*agert.lea and C«tS' J k wa.,T?*7TO' J"“r> «• }

SSEt s&wîsâSTijSSton „ii„,,teste npwvrdVof two hônrs Th^ ffi,? . 1, Tî"' and ‘be 0,ber of town the river to-morrow sndromwTthî

x&i&Â&xSîs* ÉraSS âSSrr»ïS
7 lbfc1' •* P'1'ti.al m the affair, majority of the men »r. peu a 11,”“’ b*

And not only the fine arts but the practical arts 
receive more encouragement.

*•» win* true uujece oi recover- I For onb through the encouragement of art ie a 
mg possession of 50,000 acres of valuable ,reat peopIe formcd »cd a high degree of civilisation
laud located in north-eastern New York I achieved* ______
upon which the town of Whitehall is 
situated. Its estimated value is $300,006,-

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

ooo. If Mr Young thinks he ought to be treasurer ef 
Ontario.On the

more

sweep the

SALE

OPER1T

Napanee, Jan. 18—Last night the vault THE WIRE TELEPHONIC.

'OR ONTO.

• of ude can-
Which will be pro- 

» will i>e offered for 
■ 'I'UrwJay, the 11th 
t one o’clock in the 
halesroofi,e of LAKE 
To* on to, the follow.

r the westerly half ef 
1 ‘"g a ft outage of 28 
pth +>t 140 feet to a 
1 a choice part of the

ti.e easierI> 85 feet 
6, plan 168, en 

> 110 fe t, with the 
the brick building 

This lot 
v purposes, 
northerly 80 

*ntario street, by » 
there is erected a

‘'paid at time of 
bin 80 days there-

•' AKE A f’LARK 
26 end I.Q

A New Brunswick Hear.
defer the matter till next meeting. A list I j)orchc*ter Correspondence Moncton Transcript. 
of the appropriations to meet current Bear’s m-at was offered here to-dav for
raisin srss: «■ -« -•«. « » -»
items was however also deferred. It was very fat—much fatter than the fattest

ud lut 20.
building r th*- i
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